
Vooi'ty, wealth and set1-(onfldence may traditlonally be seen 
as reasons tor having ycur port.rail pa.nlad, but the resurts ot 
a year long project by Glaswe9an pain1er Mark Gilbe11. 
visitilg the Laing ttlls month. are promising to change such 
pre-conceotions. 
Gilben spent his residency a1 the oral and Ma:xmofacial 
Surge<y 1Jnl1 of St. Bar111olomew's and Royal Lorldon Hospl1aJ 
creabng a setios of thoughl·provol<ing on parn00g:;, whicl1 
doc:ument the p1ogfess of patients undergoing surgery Wlltlin 
Ille ward Seventy pat""IS agreed ID sit for Golber1. and Ill> 
resuh Is a vibrart series (Id paintings thal powem.ty convey 
a sense ot the individuahty and char'aeter 01 l:he ~. 
Gilbert's vliM, flnety detaied portraits of taces before. during 
and aftef treatment also herald the begming of a new 
chanly which is tac•llng lhe prejudice fi!Ced by lhooe w'1ll 
facial dlSfiguremerlU. S.mg Faces, haS been SCI up by IUl 
Hutchison. cons!Jtant oral ind facial S1.1980n at St 
8anh0iomew~ and Ille Royal london ~I~ and is the 
n..- to raise l\Jncts for the preYention and treatment of orl'I 
and tacial diseases. One million people need hospital 
11l!Btmenl for facaal Injury In lllls year annualy. and although 
oral QlflQtf iS mete common ltlan cervical cancer it 
amazingly receives just one 21'.Xl'I o4 the f111dlng. 
One of the most striking porViats IS ltlat of ·Hakeem S'. a 415 
yew old photographer from NigeOa whO develO(led a 
mahgnant sarooma tJl the right Side or t11s head in 1995. 
Hakeem tlad s1Kgery to rotate "'1tls of skl11nd tat trom his 

o:a1p ID reconstruct lllrs aroa wllllsl Slid In Nigeria. He came 
10 Engl3"d for lurther _,.,, r- aner a special "Weal 
by a host of well '-'1 British aclors. dwector1 and 
imoreArios. The series of small square head and sholJtters 
pomi1s crea1ed by Gol>ert show !'IS P<ofile at d.n.rent 
.-igles bOttl bekll't and after the dramatic recontn.Jdi" 
su~. 
The wiJe variety ol sitters pro¥e that 'll"f age. race or sex 
can be vulnerable ID f3clal clsflgurernent. All ltMI por1l1i1s ,... 
ll"lnted wM plain baekgoondS and 11111 ar no props. In a 
conclously hOnlSI alld rmaling way. The portrililS of Chlld 
llOtienls havt an addtd Poignancy; eleven - old Blrl'f 
from KBnt appeari wi1h hi• be-plaj$la!JOl1. - adUl1 
"111!1> are chafllcierised by such - as Ule unilonns of 
lh,. lrad• ·one sitter Is pointtd 11 his bor-~ .-. 
The 11l0fap<Jlic eltects on ltMI patJenU - by Gilbert are 
said ID havt been 1~ ... 11hancrlg, as lhlly t>egan ID set 
lll0mselv9S as more lllan JUSl llle face lllly have been 
focusing on lrrffJ(lf'tant IS rt is to challenge 1he ~in 
1 cullln llla1 ~ obsessed wM the pertea ifna9e. lhere ~ 
llso an "90•1 netd for lurther - Into Ari'f dOagnllm 
nl effectf"' 1Jeatments. HU1Chlson already haS 38 ..._ 
Mlllng ID do !hos -1< If tot cafl rlllso 1tM1 IUndS IO sat up a 
tnat centre. 
In a Ct111U11 that puts such a strong emphasis on 
conve1tlionat beau1y and wtlere, • researt:h has 
de-led people not deemed '""""1Jonaly good 


